
Sports Influencers and Consumer Branding
Investorideas.com releases a sector snapshot reporting on the power of sports ambassadors
partnering with companies to build consumer awareness & drive sales

POINT ROBERTS, WASHINGTON, UNITED STATES, August 7, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sports
Influencers and Consumer Branding (OTCQB: $GFTX) (NYSE: $NKE) (NASDAQ: $EA) (OTC: $NGTF)

Point Roberts WA, Delta BC – August 7, 2019 - Investorideas.com, a leading investor news
resource covering food, cannabis and retail stocks releases a sector snapshot reporting on the
influencer power of sports ambassadors partnering with companies to build consumer
awareness and drive sales.

Read the full article looking  on Investorideas.com
https://www.investorideas.com/news/2019/lohas/08070SportsInfluencers-
ConsumerProducts.asp

Recently both Business Insider and Forbes discussed the recent growth of sports brands globally,
with a particular focus on US sports and the NFL and how they have rapidly increased in value
over the past few years. “The values of sports teams have skyrocketed on the backs of ballooning
media rights deals and more owner-friendly collective bargaining agreements that restrain
player costs. There are 52 teams across all sports worth at least $2 billion, up from one,
Manchester United, in 2012. The NFL is still the dominant sports league when it comes to the
worth of its franchises. More than half of the top 50 are football squads.”

This increase in influence and net worth is being noticed by many businesses looking to gain
traction with their own brands and we are seeing more and more brand partnerships in a
multitude of industries as a result.

Authentic Heroes, an innovator of collectible apparel and subsidiary of Global Fiber Technologies
Inc. (OTCQB:GFTX) www. globalfibertechnologies.com announced a new partnership
withannounced a new partnership with IMG and its Football Greats Alliance (FGA), an
organization dedicated to preserving the legacy of retired NFL athletes. The national partnership
will introduce sports fans to a new line of Football Greats collectible apparel that will feature
inspirational quotes from former players along with high-quality images, likenesses and
historical authentication of game-worn jerseys. 

Hall of Famer, Brett Favre, former quarterback of the Green Bay Packers will be the new
partnership’s inaugural featured player. Authentic Heroes will feature Brett Favre’s name,
number and likeness on their unique style of hand-crafted, limited edition fan wear, created by
utilizing a patent pending process to extract fibers from an on-field, game worn jersey and then
digitally encoding the fibers into fabric and incorporating them into a limited edition collection of
jerseys, t-shirts, hoodies and other wearables, providing sports fans with a unique opportunity to
own a piece of history.  

"We are pleased to work with FGA and IMG to connect football’s fan base with their favorite
retired players,” said Paul Serbiak, Authentic Heroes CEO. “Research has shown that fans want
more selection of retired players’ jerseys. Partnering with the FGA will provide unique collectible
apparel products to sports fans nationwide, and we’re honored to present them with the
opportunity to celebrate these cultural icons,” he added. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.investorideas.com/news/2019/lohas/08070SportsInfluencers-ConsumerProducts.asp
https://www.investorideas.com/news/2019/lohas/08070SportsInfluencers-ConsumerProducts.asp


“We plan to accept pre-orders ahead of the actual release of the licensed articles.  Due to the
custom nature of our production process, this will allow fans to lock in their orders for a specific
size,” said Chris Giordano, President of Global Fiber Technologies, Authentic Heroes parent
company. Global Fiber Technologies is an innovator in the textile fiber industry, focused on
creating growth by developing and commercializing new technologies in selected areas of the
industry.

The Brett Favre Apparel Collection will be one of the first Football Greats Authentic Heroes lines
produced for the 2019-2020 season and will be available for pre-purchase at www.authentic
heroes.com late summer 2019. 

One of the more well- known brand partnerships with the NFL has been with Nike Inc. (NYSE:
NKE) and there offering of emotionally-charged video campaigns including its 2018 “Dream
Crazy” video starring former NFL player Colin Kaepernick, and its 2019 “Dream Crazier” ad, an
ode to sisterhood narrated by tennis champ Serena Williams.

Electronic Arts Inc. (NASDAQ: EA) also looked to the NFL having announced the launch of the EA
SPORTS Madden NFL 20 Championship Series (MCS). This year’s MCS enhances the connection
to the sport as all four Madden NFL Major tournaments occur during key NFL moments – the
NFL Kickoff, the NFL playoffs push, the Super Bowl and the NFL Draft. Additionally, official NFL
partners Pizza Hut and SNICKERS© will serve as official MCS sponsors, heightening the
connection to the League.

NFL athletes are even partnering with less obvious brands such as Nightfood, Inc. (OTC: NGTF) a
company that makes sleep-friendly nighttime ice cream formulated by sleep and nutrition
experts, who recently announced its second celebrity custom flavor in a partnership with NFL
superstar Richard Sherman.

As sports teams gain more global influence we can expect to see more such partnerships from
their players, especially those retired or in the process of retiring and looking to ensure their
financial future. This focus on financial stability for retired athletes is becoming a great
advantage for emerging companies looking to establish their brands quickly and add an already
established fan/consumer base to their products. 

For investors following sports related stocks InvestorIdeas.com has created stock directories to
research each sector. Learn more about our membership and directories:
https://www.investorideas.com/membership/   

About Investorideas.com - News that Inspires Big Investing Ideas 
https://www.investorideas.com/About/

Disclaimer/Disclosure: Investorideas.com. Our site does not make recommendations for
purchases or sale of stocks, services or products. Nothing on our sites should be construed as an
offer or solicitation to buy or sell products or securities. All investing involves risk and possible
losses. This site is currently compensated for news publication and distribution, social media and
marketing, content creation and more. Disclosure is posted for each compensated news release,
content published /created if required but otherwise the news was not compensated for and
was published for the sole interest of our readers and followers. Disclosure: This industry article
featuring  GFTX a paid for service on Investorideas( two thousand) More disclaimer info:
https://www.investorideas.com/About/Disclaimer.asp Learn more about publishing your news
release and our other news services on the Investorideas.com newswire
https://www.investorideas.com/News-Upload/ and tickertagstocknews.com 
Global investors must adhere to regulations of each country. Please read Investorideas.com
privacy policy: https://www.investorideas.com/About/Private_Policy.asp
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Follow us on Twitter https://twitter.com/Investorideas
Follow us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Investorideas
Follow us on YouTube https://www.youtube.com/c/Investorideas

Contact Investorideas.com 
800-665-0411
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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